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B 0 0 K R E V I E W 

(Ln~a Anngarika Govinda) 

. · ~ 

.ZEN 1urm, BEGI~Ji'!ERS lH!J2; Inforcial talks on Zen oedi tation and 
practice by Shunryu S·.izuk i, Haoter of Zon Center, San Francisco _ 
and .Cnr:uel Valley; edited by Trudy Dixon, with e.n introduction . 
by Riche.rd :Bzker. Pnbl ishcd by \':alker /Ugatherhill • l:ew Yo:ck G Tol{yo 
1970. 134 p?-ges; pr9ce $4.50 .. 

Ii' · spontaneit:r is the h2J.lo2.rk of Zen Buddhism, then thea book 
conveys this ci:arc.cteristic attitude in a moot charr:iing way. It 
has the freshness of the spoken word in response to a momentar1 
situation or problem of everyd2y life, and we C2ll al~ost feel 
(or see ~ ;i th our inner eye) the ~.;:"Liling countene.nce of the Roshi. 

Trudy Di xon, one of· Suzuki-roshi's clos~st disciples, who dedicated 

the last year of her short life to the editing and a~ranging of 
these talks, gives an excellent description· of the relationship 

bctvcen Zen te~cher and Zen pupil; and one of tho best•definitions 

of the title 11 roshi", t:l1ich corrGsponds to the . Ind.ia.."l term "guru"; 
"A roshi is a person wto has actualized that perfect freedom which 
ia the potentiality for all hunan beings. He exists freely in the 

fu.ll!iess of his whole being. The flow of his consciousness is no..,t.>· 
fixed repetitive patterns of our usual self-centered _consoious-Ctne 

ness, but rather arises spont~neously and naturally ~rom the actual 
circlli:lsta.:1ces of the present. - His whole being testifies to what 
it means to live in the reality of the present. Without anything 

. saiA or done, just the irapact of ~eeting a personality so developed 

can be enough to chanGe another's whole vay of life." (p.14) 

So far the ifost has been fairly sw2.r.1ped ui th Zen literature 

and :-:ore or lens self-styled Zen teachers. Dut Suzuki-roshi, who 

has t~ken upon hi~self the difficalt task to make an entirely new 

be;;innin.g of Zen in a Western country 11hose traditions a.re dic>.metric
ally opposed to those of hi3 own country, is the fir3t who has 
succeeded not only in creating widespre~d interest in the ideas 
of Zen, but to establi~h ZGn us a way of life by fo~nding tha first 
Zen traininc ~oftstery outside Asia, at iasaujara (above Carmel 
Valley) in tile =ount8.in::> of California • .Bcoides this mc.ny other 
grour-n hc.ve sprung u.p urd.er his able leadership, the big.:;cst one 
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it is the effort to ioprove ourzelves that is valuable." For 
this reason the fao~'J.s four vous of the nah~yt\.na. aro not .to be 
judged fro~ the point of view whether they nro attainaole or not, 
but ,;hether thGy are \>:or th striving for or not: 11Al thcu::h centiont 
beinzs ere innur.:erabls, we vow to save them. Although our evil 1 

desires are limitless, ~o vov to be rid of them. Although the 

teaching is li:iitlcrns, we vou to leo.rn it all. ~J:lh:tn Although 
. The Roshj._'._~ coG-.:::.0nt i~_:_/ · 

Bu.ddhis:i is unattainable, i-.'e vow to atte.in .it. 'tF'l1 i .~ is unati~sin.-
able, how can we attain it? Bu.t we should! That. is Buddliism. To 
think, 'Jeca~3e it ia possible vo will do it', is not Dadchism. -
Whether or ~ot it is possible is not the point. If it is our in

most desire to got rid of our self-centered ideas, we have to do 
it. - Your effort 2ppea3es your in~ost desire. There is no other 
way to attain CQlmncss. Calmness of ui:id.6.oea not.me.an you chould . 
stop your activity. Real calcncss should be found in activity it-
self. We sc.y t 'It is eaGy to have cc,lmness i~ inr~cti vi ty, it is 
hard to have c~~ness in activity, but calililless in activity is 

true ctlwnc:rn. rt ( p. 4·1/42) 
While r ea:ling the book, the ti tlo "Z0n i•lind, Beginners Hind" 

reve~ls itoolf in its true ceaning, r..an:ely, that this book is not 

meant ~erely cs an intrcduction for beGir.nors, but on the contr~ry, 
that a .Beginn;;r' s l·and is the trae mind of a genuine Zun follouer, 

because only a. oind that has tho frcsh!less,:.rmt receptivity und 

openr..0ss of a bec;inncr, is ~.n unprejudiced and spontaneoils oind, 
who can sec thine s anew in oveFJ mor:ient of his life, unhampered 
by the dcc.dsninc; routine of haoit and pre~onccived ideas. It is 

this freshne.ss w!1ich :pcrv2.des the uholo book and l>rinz;a us directly 
into the prc~:><mce of the I\oshi t whc J,f;.,,<-s v.;£.sdc.n as ~«h?. ~~c:~in~~.., cf tfu ~ni~it (p. 111) 

The book !1c~s been beautifully produced under the loving care 
of the Roshils clos.sst disciple, l\ich.ard B~lrnr, the founding di: 

director of the Zen ~ountain Center and hioself a Soto Zen priest 

who is presently livi:ig i:i Japan. The jacket as well as the fine 
clo-th-boo.nd c ovGr of the boo:.C chow the calligraphy by Shunryu 

SuzJ.ki no s hi. The b8.ck of t:1c j a.c!cct bear:J_ ::;_n..1 al2os t life-ni ze 
( cxcd{"<llf, 

photoc raph of tho author by Robert s. Boni. 


